
The Judicial The Judicial 
BranchBranch

The Supreme Court The Supreme Court 
and the Federal and the Federal 

Court SystemCourt System



Creation of the National Creation of the National 
JudiciaryJudiciary

The ConstitutionThe Constitution’’s vague plan for the s vague plan for the 
national judiciary can be found in national judiciary can be found in 
Article 3Article 3 of the Constitution.of the Constitution.
Remember, there was no judicial Remember, there was no judicial 
branch under the Articles of branch under the Articles of 
Confederation.Confederation.



The Courts and the The Courts and the 
Constitution:Constitution:

Only the Only the Supreme Supreme 
CourtCourt is mentioned in is mentioned in 
the Constitutionthe Constitution
Size of the Supreme Size of the Supreme 
Court is set by Court is set by 
Congress (9)Congress (9)
Other federal courts Other federal courts 
are created by are created by 
CongressCongress

Judges of these Judges of these 
““Constitutional Constitutional 
CourtsCourts”” are appointed are appointed 
for for ““lifelife””
Congress also has the Congress also has the 
implied power to implied power to 
create courts to assist create courts to assist 
them in their work them in their work 
((““special courtsspecial courts””))



Dual Court SystemDual Court System

Because of the nature of Because of the nature of 
FEDERALISMFEDERALISM; we utilize ; we utilize 
a a ““dual court systemdual court system””
The Federal Courts hear The Federal Courts hear 
cases involving national cases involving national 
laws, and the State laws, and the State 
Courts hear cases Courts hear cases 
involving state laws!involving state laws!



Two kinds of Two kinds of ““InferiorInferior””
Federal CourtsFederal Courts

Constitutional CourtsConstitutional Courts:  these :  these 
courts exercise the judicial power of courts exercise the judicial power of 
the United Statesthe United States
Special CourtsSpecial Courts: these courts were : these courts were 
created to hear cases arising out of created to hear cases arising out of 
the expressed powers given to the expressed powers given to 
Congress.Congress.





JurisdictionJurisdiction:  The right to :  The right to 
hear a casehear a case

Based on subject Based on subject 
of the lawof the law
Or based on Or based on 
parties involvedparties involved



Jurisdiction:  The right Jurisdiction:  The right 
to hear a caseto hear a case

Exclusive JurisdictionExclusive Jurisdiction:  Only the :  Only the 
federal courts may hear these cases federal courts may hear these cases 
as they deal with Federal Lawas they deal with Federal Law
Concurrent JurisdictionConcurrent Jurisdiction:  When a :  When a 
crime violates both federal and state crime violates both federal and state 
laws, the case can be heard in both laws, the case can be heard in both 
courtscourts



Jurisdiction:  The right Jurisdiction:  The right 
to hear a caseto hear a case

Original JurisdictionOriginal Jurisdiction:  the right of a :  the right of a 
court to hear a case the first timecourt to hear a case the first time
Appellate JurisdictionAppellate Jurisdiction: the right of : the right of 
a court to hear a case on appeala court to hear a case on appeal

Most federal courts have either original 
or appellate jurisdiction.  The Supreme 
Court has BOTH!



The Federal The Federal 
Judges:Judges:

Perhaps the best Perhaps the best 
government job...government job...



Provisions for Judges:Provisions for Judges:
Appointed by President, approved by Appointed by President, approved by 
SenateSenate
Framers wanted judges to be Framers wanted judges to be 
independent of politics, so they are independent of politics, so they are 
appointed appointed ““During good behaviorDuring good behavior””
Judges may be removed by Judges may be removed by 
impeachmentimpeachment
Congress has set compensation for Congress has set compensation for 
judges, as well as their perks!judges, as well as their perks!





Selecting Federal Judges:  a Selecting Federal Judges:  a 
presidentpresident’’s lasting impacts lasting impact

President uses advice from Attorney President uses advice from Attorney 
GeneralGeneral
Consider philosophy, party, background Consider philosophy, party, background 
check, likelihood of approvalcheck, likelihood of approval
ABA ranks candidates, top is usually ABA ranks candidates, top is usually 
chosenchosen
Interest groups pressure SenateInterest groups pressure Senate
Hearings in Senate Judiciary Committee Hearings in Senate Judiciary Committee 
Vote on the floor of the Senate (2/3)Vote on the floor of the Senate (2/3)



Who is likely to Who is likely to 
become a judge?become a judge?

No formal qualifications No formal qualifications 
in Constitutionin Constitution
Successful lawyers or Successful lawyers or 
state judgesstate judges
Typically same party as Typically same party as 
PresidentPresident
The federal courts are The federal courts are 
somewhat of a crosssomewhat of a cross--
section of U.S. section of U.S. 
populationpopulation……


